
i: a, Determine the amount titranced.

b, Determine the total installment price

c. Deterrnine the fjnance chargc.

' d. What is the,A,PR for this loan?

In Exercise 1'I, instead of making the twenty-fourth
ipayment, the borrowcr decides to pay the remaining
l:balance and terminate the loan for the furnitur:e.

a. Use the actuarial method to determine how much
i':. interest wili be saved by repaying the loan early

By the actuarial method, what is the total amount duc
on the day of the loan's termination?

c. rule ot /U to determine much intcrest will, be saved by repaying the loan early.

;' d, By the rule of 78, what is thc total amounl ctue on the'. day ot the Ican's tcrmination?

ii'fhe cost of a Blazer is $18,000, whicb can bc linanced bv
'!:paying 5600 down and $385 pcr rnonth for 60 rnonths.

SECIION 8.5 lnstallment buytng AroT

a. Find the intcrest due on the payment due date.

b, Find the total balauce owed on the last day of the billing
pcriod.

c. Terms for this credit card are shown in the following
table. What is the niinimum monthly payment due by

October 9?

350.01 to 400,00

400.01-Lo 450.00

450.01 to 50C.00

Over $5Ct0,C\)

17. A iredit carcl has a monthiy rate of 1..59'o and uses the

: ivcrage daily, balance mcthod for calcutating inter':st.
Herc a::e some of the details.in the April 1-April 30 item-

'ized billing: : 1

April 1 L)npzuJ Dalance: $445.5g
Payment Receivecl April 5: $110
Purchases Charged to the Account: $2?8.06
A'reragc f)aily Balance: $330.90
Last Dr,y of tire Bitling Periocl:April 30

Paymcnt Due Date: May 9

a. Find tbe intercst due on the;rayment due date.
.h. Finrl the ror?lbalancc owed crn the last day of the billing

pe riorj.
c. tcrms for this credit card are givett in Exercise i6. What

is the minimum monthly?aymeit due by May 9?

18. A credit cerd has a morlthly rate ot.1.8% and uses the

avenge daily balance metbod for calculating interest.

Ilere are some of the detaiis in the December l-Decetrt-
ber 31 itemized bi)ling:

December 1 Unpaid Balarrce:$220
Payment Received Deccmber 7: $60
Purchases Ctrarged to the Account: $90
Average Daiiy Balance: $2.0-5.60

I.ast Day of thc Billing Period: December 31 .

Payment Due Dete: january 9
a. Find thc interist due on the payment due date.

b. Hrid the total balance owed on the last day of the billing
period.

c. Terms fol this credit card are given in Exercise L6. What

is the minimum monthly payment due on January 9?,

19. A credit card has a monthly tate of. 1.SYo.In the September

l-september 30 itcmized billing, the September 1 unpaid
' balance is $3000. A payment of $2500 was received on'

September 6. There are no purchases or cash advances in
this billing period. The payment due date is Qctober 9- Find

the interest due on tiris date using

a. the unpaid balance'method.
b. the previous balance method.

c. the average daily balance method.

Flxercise 12. instead <-rf rnaking the
yinenti.the ircrrower decides to pay lhe

twenty-fourth
remaining bal.

ance and terrr,uite the ioan for the Blazer.

i.i, Use the actuarial method to dctcrrnine horv much
interest rvill bc saved by repaying the loan ea;ly.

li; By the actuarial method, what, is the total arlounr due
on ihe da of the loarr's ieuninatio:r'l

i. Use the r .rlc of 78 to determine h.c:v rnuch interest will
1.; bc saveu by repayiag tlte loan ;ar)y

B), the,rule of .78, what is thJtotal amount due on the
day cf the loan's termination?

particular VISA card calculates liiterest using the
iplpaid lralance method. 'Ihc monthly interest rale is 7.37"
iOn the unpaici balance on lhe firsr day of the billing period
iless paymcnts and credits.'He.. 

^." 
iorn" of the. rieiajls in

lv{ay 1 Unpairi Balance:g950
:?ayrrent Received l{ay 8: g100

iPurchases Charged to the ViSA Account:.clothing, $85 and
car repair, $67
Last Day of 'Jre Biliing Period; tr{ay 31
Paynrent Due Date: June 9

ii lind the jnterest due on the paynrent due date.
ib: Fin<I rhc total balance orved on the last day of the"billing
,' peilOd.

fl:is credit card requires a $10 minimum monthlv
paynrent if the total balancc owed on the last day of the

:: billing period is.less rhan $360. Otherwise; the minimum
nlonthly payment is { of the balance owed ttn the Iast day
of the billing period; rounded to the nearbst vrhole dollar.
What is the rninimum monthiy paymcnt cluc by -Iuns !7
particular crgdit card calculates intcrest using the

paid balance.^rnetho'1. Thc monthly interest rate is i75%
thq unpaid balance on the first clay of the billing period
payments and credits. Here are sorne of the details in
Septembcr 1-Septeinber 30 itemized billing:

Ptembcr 1 Unpairl Balance: $425
Yment Received September 6: $7-5

(harged to the Accbunt: groceries, $45
rng,977
Day of the Billing Period: September 30

$0.01 to $10.00 Nb payment due

40.00

fr of nely brilance

3Yment Due Date: October 9

and
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